COMMON dolphins (Delphinus spp.) are in need of a worldwide systematic review due to their cosmopolitan distribution and geographic variability resulting in over 20 nominal species (Evans 1994) . Heyning and Perrin (1994) studied the genus in the eastern North Pacific and reviewed the nomenclature for Delphinus, finding evidence for two species, both sexually dimorphic: Delphinus delphis, the short-beaked common dolphin, and Delphinus capensis, the long-beaked common dolphin. A parallel genetic study (Rosel et al. 1994) also found evidence for two species in that region. D. delphis was found both inshore and offshore, while D. capensis was mostly coastal (Heyning and Perrin 1994) . They suggested that worldwide there were two species, with the possibility of a third, D. tropicalis, an extra long-beaked form that could be part of a cline of D. capensis in the Indian Ocean. Jefferson (in press) investigated the taxonomy of D. tropicalis, suggesting that the tropicalis-form is a long-beaked subspecies of D. capensis. His investigation found evidence for clinal variation, with hybridisation or integration between the tropicalis-form and D. capensis possibly occurring in South-east Asia and along the east coast of Africa. Jefferson describes the subspecies as D. capensis tropicalis.
A pilot study by Kemper and Gibbs (1997) noted morphological variation among the Delphinus skulls from South Australia (SA). However, as the number of specimens examined in that study was small and restricted to SA, a more in-depth study was required into the nature of the cranial variation and possible taxonomic implications. A genetic study of Delphinus from southern Australia using the mitochondrial DNA control region and cytochrome b (White 1999) found no strong genetic evidence for two species and, in contrast to the results of Rosel et al. (1994) , none for two species worldwide. White (1999) suggested the cranial variation noted by Kemper and Gibbs (1997) may be due to resource polymorphism.
The present study investigated the nature of the differences exhibited in Delphinus skulls and skeletons from southern Australian waters, and compared them with the findings of Heyning and Perrin (1994) . The study investigated the possibilities of sexual dimorphism, extent and nature of the morphological variation, and trends associated with geographical/oceanographic regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Skulls and skeletons of 211 specimens from the coasts of Western Australia to New South Wales, including Tasmania, were examined (Fig. 1 , Appendix 1). Specimens were obtained from live strandings, entanglements and beach-washed carcasses collected between 1879 and mid-2000 (mostly since 1985 in SA). The total sample contained 122 complete and 89 incomplete skulls.
A total of 62 quantitative (47 cranial and 15 postcranial measurements) and 11 qualitative variables for each specimen (Fig. 2 , Appendix 2) were chosen based on the following studies: tympanic bulla and periotic bone measurements (Kasuya 1973) ; cranial measurements (Ross 1984; Heyning and Perrin 1994; Kemper and Bell unpubl. data) and postcranial measurements (Benke 1993). As a convention the left side was measured, except where features were asymmetrical and both sides were measured (see Amano et. al. 2000) .
All measurements were made by Bell using metal vernier callipers (< 310 mm) or spreading callipers and retractable metal tape measure (> 310 mm). Where the measurement was not in a straight line, as for the length of the top perimeter of the skull (TopPer, Fig. 2 ) a 0.5 mm wide, flexible nylon tape measure was used. In order to test measurement accuracy, repetitions of measurements were made on several specimens until a level of precision of ± 0.5 mm was obtained.
Cranial maturity was identified in 165 specimens. Cranial maturity was assessed by noting the degree of maxillary and premaxillary fusion (see Appendix 2). Skulls rated 3 or 4 were considered cranially mature (Perrin and Heyning 1993) . Where available, epiphyseal fusion of the vertebrae and tooth development were used to assist in relative age of specimens.
Data were analysed using PATN (Belbin 1994) with Gower's general coefficient of similarity and unweighted pair group mean association clustering (UPGMA). Gower's general coefficient of similarity allows for missing data and mixed character datasets, and is generally preferred for taxonomic studies (Gower 1967; Podini 1999) .
Due to the amount of missing data from incomplete specimens and the large number of measurements, the dataset was refined using Kruskal-wallis box whisker plots by PATN. Only variables found to differ significantly (α 0.001 ) between the UPGMA dendrogram groups were included in subsequent analyses. All postcranial and qualitative measurements (Appendix 2) were therefore excluded, while many skull measurements were significantly variable (Fig. 2) . The dataset was further refined by the elimination of either variables with data missing for several specimens or specimens with data missing for several variables, resulting in a complete dataset of 130 cranially mature specimens and 21 cranial variables. Sexual dimorphism was tested using MANOVA with known-sex specimens (37 females, 42 males) in SYSTAT10 (SPSS 2000) . Cluster analysis was performed using PATN to produce an association matrix, which was used to create a UPGMA dendrogram and an ordination using multidimensional scaling (MDS). This allowed dendrogram groups to be determined and the relationships between the data points, groups and associated character states to be visualised in two dimensional space on the ordination plot. K-means analysis to examine group structure and discriminant analysis of geographical/ oceanographic zones and relative water depth were performed in SYSTAT10. Specimens were allocated to a geographical/oceanographic zone (geo-zone) based on coastal divisions from shore to the continental slope (ACIUCN 1986) . A relative water depth category was also allocated to specimens (Fig. 1 ). Specimens were deep-water if located on a coast with a narrow continental shelf (WA, SA2, TAS and NSW) and shallow-water if located on coast adjacent to a broad continental shelf (SA1 and BS). There were more specimens from SA1 than any other geo-zone.
RESULTS
A MANOVA found considerable statistical overlap between males and females (classification accuracy 78%, for α 0. (RW3/4, RWM, RW60). All major length measures (CBL, ExN-RT, RL) differed by < 2%. With an overall mean difference of 3.2%, females were only slightly smaller than the males and so all cranially mature specimens, of known and unknown sex, were combined in the remaining analyses.
UPGMA cluster analysis produced two weaklydivided groups (larger versus smaller specimens) and MDS ordination placed these with the group representing the smaller specimens closer to the origin (Fig. 3) . The group containing the larger specimens was divided in the ordination plot based on shape, with some specimens having larger rostrum measurements, but most individuals having relatively shorter rostrum measurements and generally larger braincase features. The stress level for the MDS (which measures the degree of visual distortion of inter-point distances) was 14.8%; the acceptable limit is up to 20% (Belbin 1994). (Fig. 2) show direction of significance for each character. MDS = Multi Dimensional Scaling
The ordination plot (Fig. 3) suggested that there may be three morphological groups in southern Australia, but K-means analysis showed no significant difference between them. For each group, each variable average was highest in cluster 1 and lowest in cluster 3 (Table 1 ). These groups overlapped considerably, so in reality were one morphological group with continuous variation. The strongest variables (F-ratio > 200) were braincase width measurements (Table 1) . Condylobasal length and several rostrum measurements were also strong (F-ratio between 93 and 120). The remaining cranial variables all had F-ratios < 70.
Comparisons of measurements between geozones using discriminant analysis detected significant differences (P < 0.0001; Wilks' Λ 0.119; Pillai's Trace 1.160; Lawley-Hotelling Trace 2.995) with 75 -100% classification accuracy of specimens based on location. The largest difference (Mahalanobis distance = 4.203) was between TAS and SA1. Braincase measurements (BCW, BCH, TopPer) ranked highly, as did some rostral and premaxillary width measurements (GPMW, RW60, RWB). The geo-zone discriminant analysis scores revealed a tendency for geo-zones near deep water to group towards the left of Fig. 4 and those near shallow water tended towards the right.
Investigation using discriminant analysis of relative water depth showed that larger specimens tended to be found near deep water areas and smaller specimens near shallow water areas (P < 0.0001; Wilks' Λ 0.494; Pillai's Trace 0.506; Lawley-Hotelling Trace 1.023). The discriminant score (Fig. 5) for relative water depth analysis showed two peaks, with the shallow water peak occurring at discriminant score (DS) = -2 and the deep water peak at DS = 2. The between-groups Fmatrix gave a Mahalanobis distance of 4.094 and width measurements (GPMW, BCW) ranking higher than length. As with the geo-zone analysis, braincase measurements (BCW, BCH) ranked highly. Specimens were classified accurately in 88% of cases.
Tooth counts for southern Australian Delphinus were in the range 43 -54 for the upper left, with a mean of 47.9.
Examples of the extremes for shape and size of the skull are found in Fig. 6 , the posterior view of the skull being described as 'umbrella' and 'square' by Kemper and Gibbs (1997) . The umbrella-shape example (M18083), with a short and broad rostrum, was from SA2 (near deep water). The square-shape example (M18042), with a long and narrow rostrum, was from SA1 (near shallow water). M18083 was a more robust skull in comparison with M18042, with an overall perception of being larger despite being the same length.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study showed that southern Australian Delphinus belong to a single morphologically-variable species. White's (1999) genetic study concluded that common dolphins from the same region were D. delphis. Fig. 2 for character codes. Only characters with an F-ratio > 90 are shown.
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Fig. 4. Discriminant analysis scores for
Delphinus specimens assigned to geo-zones (refer to Fig. 1 ). Lines, drawn by hand, show approximate boundary for each geo-zone group.
Based on skull morphology, no sexual dimorphism was found for the specimens from southern Australia. This finding differs from that of Heyning and Perrin (1994) who found that females were significantly smaller than males in the eastern North Pacific for both species. In the eastern North Pacific the average male body length is 5% longer than female body length and for many cranial variables males were on average > 10% larger than females.
The maximum difference between male and female specimens from southern Australia was 7.4% (RW3/4), with an average of 3.2%. Wang et al. Delphinus specimens from areas close to the continental slope (NSW, WA, TAS, SA2), and hence close to deep water, tended to be larger than those from near shallow water (SA1, BS). This size gradient could be correlated to water temperature (Ross and Cockcroft 1990) . The deep-water areas are colder than the shallow-water areas, which suggests that the tendency for larger specimens in deep waters could be an adaptive feature for cold. Ross and Cockcroft (1990) found evidence to suggest that bottlenose dolphins in Australia exhibited variation in accordance to Bergman's Rule i.e., that there is an optimum body size for the average temperature the population is exposed to and one would expect a larger body size in colder climates. The tendency for larger Delphinus to be found in deeper, and possibly colder, waters is strongly suggestive of a variation in accordance with Bergman's rule because the surface area to volume ratio is lower in cold water so that heat is retained.
When compared with Heyning and Perrin's study (1994) (Tables 2a, 2b ), the range of several variables measured in southern Australian Delphinus almost spans the ranges of both species found in the eastern North Pacific. The width variables of the cranium were the more influential, rather than length of the rostrum, as Heyning and Perrin found. For D. delphis, Heyning and Perrin found the ratio of rostrum length to zygomatic width was 1.37 (range: 1.21 -1.46) for males and 1.36 (range: 1.23 -1.47) for females. For D. capensis, they found 1.60 (range: 1.52 -1.67) for males and 1.64 (range: 1.55 -1.77) for females. Southern Australian Delphinus had a mean ratio of 1.52 (range 1.36 -1.73), which was just within the range reported by Heyning and Perrin (1994) for D. capensis males. If specimens from near deep and shallow water are considered separately, the mean is still 1.52 for both. The range for this ratio is greater for southern Australian Delphinus than in either species reported for the eastern North Pacific. The ratio of rostral length to zygomatic width for D. tropicalis was reported as 2.06 by van Bree and Gallagher (1978, as cited in Heyning and Perrin, 1994) . Jefferson (in press) reports this ratio as 1.85 (range 1.60 -2.06). Evans (1994) showed that the potential third nominal species, D. tropicalis, had a rostrum length > 320 mm, which is outside the range for Delphinus in both southern Australia and the eastern North Pacific (Tables 2a, 2b ). However, Jefferson (in press) reports the length of the rostrum for tropicalis-form to range 298 -398 mm (mean 336.5 mm), which is on average greater in length than for capensis reported by both Jefferson and Heyning and Perrin, but with overlap, and outside the range for delphis as reported by Heyning and Perrin and in the present study. Perrin (1994:18) separated Delphinus based on "complete morphological separation" and the fact that the populations they studied occurred sympatrically over part of their ranges. The tendency for larger skulls to be found near deep water may agree with Bergman's Rule but more fresh carcasses from deep-water specimens are required to determine whole body size. External measurements and postcranial skeletons were not available for many deep-water classified specimens so these could not be investigated in the present study. Due to the environmental influence on the phenotype and apparent geographical variation, a long-term effort into the collection of Delphinus both southern and northern Australian specimens, would provide useful data for further comparison of morphological variation. The continued collection of data, either through dedicated study or opportunistic research, for use in colour pattern and external measurement analysis would allow further investigation into the variation found by the present study.
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